
 

 

 

Feb. 4, 2022 

Dear Parents and Guardians of Students of Our Lady of Mount Carmel School, 

As we begin the second month of the year, a time I affectionately call “Friendly February”, we 
already begin to look forward to the promise of Spring, the accompanying good weather, and 
hopefully a time when the most recent COVID concerns melt away (along with the snow and ice 
that has been part of our world since December).  
 
As always, Our Lady of Mount Carmel School continues to be abuzz with activity! Despite the 
cold temperatures, our Grade 4-6 Leadership class managed to stay fit with a variety of indoor 
“Olympic” events in the Division 2 hallway. See some of the great pictures that follow! Our JH 
Boys Basketball team began its regular season this past week and we look forward to following 
them in the standings over the next few months. All ECSD JH Athletics can be found at the 
following web link: ECSD JH Athletics  
 
We welcome the return of our HealthyHunger “Fun Lunch” program beginning next Friday, Feb. 
11th. See the School Council section of this Update for more information as we start with a 
Booster Juice order. More exciting K-6 Green STEM information will be included in all of our 
February Bi-weekly Updates, as we officially introduce this new program to our school next 
year. Please continue to spread the word as we welcome new registrations to OLMC for the 
2022-23 school year. 
 
Finally, as we celebrate Black History month, let us reflect together: 
 

I Dream a World 
 
I dream a world where man 
No other man will scorn, 
Where love will bless the earth 
And peace its paths adorn 
I dream a world where all 
Will know sweet freedom's way, 
Where greed no longer saps the soul 
Nor avarice blights our day. 
A world I dream where black or white, 
Whatever race you be, 
Will share the bounties of the earth 
And every man is free, 
Where wretchedness will hang its head 
And joy, like a pearl, 
Attends the needs of all mankind- 
Of such I dream, my world! 
 
 

OLMC Bi-Weekly Update 

https://www.ecsd.net/jrha


Daily Screening Checklist 

 

 

Take Care and God Bless, 
 

Duncan Buchanan   Sandra Hartum  
Principal    Assistant Principal 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School  
 
Bi-weekly updates replace the monthly newsletter and will be posted on the website after 
they are delivered by email. The next update will be sent on Fri. Feb. 18th. 
Please feel free to contact the school at 780-433-1062 if you have any questions or concerns 
relating to your child’s education. 
 
 
 
 
 
 A continued reminder that all students and visitors are required to take the updated Alberta 
Health Daily Screening Checklist before coming to school, to determine if they should attend. 
Please error on the side of caution; if your child is not feeling well, as per the screening 
checklist, do not send them to school until they are symptom free. Thank you for helping keep 
our students and staff healthy and safe!  
 

Government Provided PPE &  
Rapid Test Kits - Update 

 
Our second shipment of Rapid Test kits and medical-grade masks from the provincial 

government and Alberta Education has arrived! Distribution of between 50 - 65 masks 

(depending on division and supplies received) and 1 RT kit were sent home with each student in 

the past two days. Parents and guardians were notified through email SWIFT to expect them 

upon their child’s return home from school on the day of distribution. As we receive further 

supplies, we will continue to notify you when they will be sent home.  

 

 

 

 

We at OLMC recognize the challenges that winter often presents in navigating the city streets 

and sidewalks and the accompanying delays that may occur, as we bring our children to school 

each day. Having said that, we are seeing a significant increase in student lates since the New 

Year. We ask that parents and guardians who are bringing their child to school plan for the 

potential impediments and do their best to ensure arrival times before the first bell. Outdoor 

supervision begins at 8:15 a.m. until the first bell at 8:30 a.m. Classes start at 8:35 a.m. and we 

expect all students to be in their classes for attendance and subsequent instruction and 

learning at this time. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter!  

 

Student Lates in the Morning 

https://www.ecsd.net/page/8503/daily-health-screening-questionnaire
https://www.ecsd.net/page/8503/daily-health-screening-questionnaire


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gr 4-6 Leadership Class 



 

 

 

 

The JH Boys Basketball team played their first league game of the season this past Wednesday, 
Feb. 2, against Holy Cross School. Although the boys didn’t get the result they were hoping for, 
dropping 63-41 in a hard-fought game, they showed great improvement from their prior 
exhibition game and never stopped working right up until the final whistle. We wish the boys 
the best of luck in their next league game on Feb. 9th against St. Catherine school. Go Tigers! 

 

 
 
 

A reminder that registration for OLMC for the 2022-23 school year is now open. Regardless of 
the decision on the proposal to close the JH portion of the school, we are accepting NEW 
student applications to the school. Word of mouth is always one of the best ways for schools to 
increase enrolment. If you know of anyone who is considering OLMC for next year, please direct 
them to our website or have them call the school for more information. Our virtual Open House 
is scheduled for Mar. 10 at 6:30 p.m. A link to join this event will be provided on our website as 
we get closer to the date. Our current student registration for next year will open at the end of 
February. For more detailed information, please click on the following links:  
 
Registration 2022-23 – Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

Full-Day Kindergarten Programming 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel received the exciting news that we will be starting a K-6 Green STEM 
program at the school for the 2022-23 school year! Since that announcement, we have also 
received confirmation that ECSD will be part of a collaborative network with three other 
Elementary schools who already have initiated the program. As a member of this four school 
Green STEM team (including St. Angela, St. Richard and St. Vincent), we will not only receive the 
resources necessary to begin the program, including robotics, computer coding and 
makerspace labs, we will also receive the expertise of a dedicated STEM teacher who will work 
between all four schools to support teacher and student learning!  
 
Feb. 4 Update - Since our last Bi-weekly, we are thrilled to report that the new, dedicated, 
Green STEM teacher who will be working between the four Green STEM schools (1 day a week 
at each school, with rotating Thursdays) has been announced. We welcome the expertise and 

JH Boys Basketball 

 

Green STEM Program – K-6 

New to OLMC in 2022-23 

Registration News! 

https://www.ecsd.net/8205/page/13374/registration-2022-information
https://www.ecsd.net/8205/page/13986/kindergarten-with-full-day-programming


enthusiasm of Mr. Mazenod (Maz) Nelson to OLMC! We can’t wait to see you in our 
classrooms!  
 
We continue to share some of the exciting developments as they occur in relation to the OLMC 
Green STEM program. As an introduction to the new program, here are some more 
fundamental understandings of what Green STEM is and what it will provide for our students. 

Green STEM & Our Catholic Worldview 
As a Catholic School Division, our distinctive Catholic identity permeates our instruction.  Pope Francis’s 

Encyclical Laudato Si addresses the ecological crisis facing our planet.  Laudato Si is Pope Francis’s first 

encyclical (2015) which addresses humanity going beyond just the Bishops & the Church.  The Pope is 

entering into dialogue with all of humanity, calling us to address the deep-rooted causes of the Earth’s 

ecological crisis and provide guidance rooted in Scripture about how to resolve these issues.  As leaders 

in Catholic Education, our responsibility is to help our students learn about Church teachings and use 

these teachings to grow in their faith. 

Alignment with Alberta Education 
According to the Alberta Education Ministerial Order On Student Learning (#028/2020), “Students will 

integrate the broad knowledge base of these subjects [all subjects] to learn to think for themselves, 

solve problems creatively, collaborate and communicate effectively.”  The integration of STEM 

disciplines provides an opportunity for students to do this.   

 

The Guiding Framework for the Design and Development of Kindergarten to Grade 12 Provincial 

Curriculum (2020), outlines the “competencies that are the combination of knowledge, skills and 

characteristics that students develop and apply for successful learning, living and working.”  There are 

eight competencies outlined and defined in the Framework (2020) to develop and integrate with STEM 

teaching and learning: 

 

• Critical thinking 

•  Problem solving 

• Research and Managing Information 

• Creativity and Innovation   

• Communication                                 More information to come  

• Collaboration      in future updates! 

• Citizenship 

• Personal Growth and Well-being 

 
   
 

 
 

 

 



School Council & Fundraising Society News 
 

 

Hi OLMC Families! 

SHROVE TUESDAY 

Our good friends at Celtic Kitchen have  offered to donate our Shrove Tuesday  

pancake & sausage breakfast on March 1st. Thank you so much Celtic Kitchen!  

The kids can’t wait!  

THANK YOU 

A HUGE Thank you to everyone who participated in the Engagement Info session, Table Talks, and 

Surveys, especially all of our brave students who shared their thoughts. It was so lovely to see your 

faces. We pray for an outcome to allow every student to meet their full potential next year. Join me in 

this Novena for prayers from Our Lady of Mount Carmel starting Monday Feb 7: we will finish 

together on Feb 15. This is round 2 and it’s posted to Facebook too #olmck9 

Welcome back to all families that returned from online - you made it!!  

ASSURANCE SURVEY  

Thanks to everyone who completed our assurance survey.  

HOT LUNCHES 

We have launched 9 Fun Lunches between Feb and June. First one is next Friday (booster juice)  

Log into www.healthyhunger.ca by Monday! The Monday before is always the last day to place or delete 

your order. Everything is done through the website   

Create an account for your child according to this year's grade. The “How To” document is attached. 

Feb.11        Booster Juice - Strawberry Sunshine each time, small. 

Feb. 25       Calgary Trail Boston Pizza - 8”- inch cheese pizza each time. 

March 11     Booster Juice 

March 18    Calgary Trail Boston Pizza 

April 8         Booster Juice 

April 29       Calgary Trail Boston Pizza 

May 13       Booster Juice 

May 27       Calgary Trail Boston Pizza 

June 10.     Booster Juice 

SCHOOL COUNCIL 

We need a someone to please type meeting minutes. Please email olmcsac@gmail.com if you will. Our 

next meeting is TUES February 15 at 6:30pm on TEAMS. Find the link on our website in the bi-weekly 

newsletter. And here are the January minutes to view.  

 11Jan2022Minutes 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ewtn.com%2Fcatholicism%2Fdevotions%2Fnovena-to-our-lady-of-mount-carmel-298&data=04%7C01%7CDuncan.Buchanan%40ecsd.net%7Cc08735a8a3784afd73e408d9e7ed8684%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637795829982310444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=K%2FZAq33nlJVtU9GqTOlLjs77E76E9VyaGzaKdJDudek%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ewtn.com%2Fcatholicism%2Fdevotions%2Fnovena-to-our-lady-of-mount-carmel-298&data=04%7C01%7CDuncan.Buchanan%40ecsd.net%7Cc08735a8a3784afd73e408d9e7ed8684%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637795829982310444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=K%2FZAq33nlJVtU9GqTOlLjs77E76E9VyaGzaKdJDudek%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthyhunger.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDuncan.Buchanan%40ecsd.net%7Cc08735a8a3784afd73e408d9e7ed8684%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637795829982310444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=WOhor6DNpYDhEtII5DX73hToZwO8P0LE7sqEd67xuwo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:olmcsac@gmail.com
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1Y1zoQETHt3lsm_A-UlVu81j1Wx0nsBRXvJ1B9jg66Us%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Ddrive_web&data=04%7C01%7CDuncan.Buchanan%40ecsd.net%7Cc08735a8a3784afd73e408d9e7ed8684%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637795829982310444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=p6UrzopNDA3zTod5LealOtaJSH5ELqPeD6qoUrTt3rg%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1Y1zoQETHt3lsm_A-UlVu81j1Wx0nsBRXvJ1B9jg66Us%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Ddrive_web&data=04%7C01%7CDuncan.Buchanan%40ecsd.net%7Cc08735a8a3784afd73e408d9e7ed8684%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637795829982310444%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=p6UrzopNDA3zTod5LealOtaJSH5ELqPeD6qoUrTt3rg%3D&reserved=0


Enjoy this beautiful snowy day,  

Katrina 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel School Council 

olmcsac@gmail.com 

February OLMC School Council and Fundraising Society Meeting 
The next OLMC School Council and Fundraising Society will be on Tuesday, Feb. 15th. See below 
for more information. 
 

NOTE: Due to COVID restrictions, OLMC School Council and Fundraising Society meetings are 
held online, virtually. The next School Council meeting will take place virtually on Feb. 15th, 
2022, at 6:30 p.m. The MS Teams link for the meeting is as follows: Feb. 15 SC Meeting 
 
 
 
 
 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School is proud to celebrate Black History Month with our 
community! Each week throughout February, during our morning prayer and announcements, 
we will recognize the contributions and accomplishments of Black Canadians, highlighting those 
individuals and groups who helped shape our country. 
 

As is stated in the Government of Canada webpage acknowledging Black History Month:  
 

“Every February, people across Canada participate in Black History Month events and festivities 
that honour the legacy of Black Canadians and their communities. 
 

The 2022 theme for Black History Month is: “February and Forever: Celebrating Black History 
today and every day,” which focuses on recognizing the daily contributions that Black 
Canadians make to Canada. 
 

No matter where you live, we invite all Canadians to learn more about these communities, and 
how they continue to help shape the story of Canada.” 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Black History Month 

mailto:olmcsac@gmail.com
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MGU2MTc1ODctYzE2ZC00YTZkLWJlOGUtNmFkYWI4MzgzZGZm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22b18d9f6f-0743-460d-a19b-0b3297eeeb89%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%220ea473bc-eb57-4b5f-9a3e-9a43c393c36e%22%7d


 
 
 
 
It is fast approaching the time of the year when High Schools begin advertising their virtual 
Open House dates for prospective grade 10 students (currently grade 9 students). In addition, a 
number of the schools will be presenting to the grade 9’s during the school day. To date, we 
can confirm two presentations for our students: Louis St. Laurent HS will be visiting on Feb. 8th 
and St. Joseph on Feb. 15th. 
 
 
 
 
We are pleased to report that the school was able to obtain approval for replacement of the 
floor tiles that lead from the north door near the junior high entrance, through the JH hallway, 
up to and including the area outside the main office. Removal of the old tiles has already begun, 
and we anticipate that completion of this process, as well as the ordering and installation of the 
new tile, will be complete by the end of March. In the interim, we ask students to clean and/or 
remove their footwear, as best as possible, upon entrance to the school, to minimize spread of 
snow, water and mud. In addition, please ensure all students have proper shoes to wear 
throughout the day, as we work through this  mini renovation! 
 
 
 
 
Isolation helps prevent the spread of COVID-19 by reducing the number of people you could 
infect if you have symptoms or test positive by staying home and avoiding others. Effective 
January 3, Albertans are legally required to isolate as outlined below: 
 

• Fully vaccinated (2 doses or 1 dose Janssen): Isolate for 5 days from the start of 
symptoms or until they resolve 

• Not fully vaccinated (1 dose or less): Isolate for 10 days from the start of symptoms or 
until they resolve, whichever is longer. 

• If you test negative and have symptoms, you should still stay home and away from 
others until symptoms resolve. 

• Close contacts of positive cases are no longer required to quarantine for 14 days. 
• Household contacts of positive cases: if not fully vaccinated, stay home for 14 days. 
• Federal border measures still apply for all international travellers entering Canada.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COVID Isolation Guidelines 

JH Hallway Flooring Replacement 

High School Open Houses 

https://www.alberta.ca/covid-19-testing-in-alberta.aspx
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-covid


 
 
 
 
We are grateful to announce that the new Chromebooks, paid for by the School Council and 
Fundraising Committee’s efforts, have arrived in the school. Once they have been accessioned 
to the school and setup by our Division IT department, they will be available for student use. 
With the newly available Chromebooks, we have been able to set up a new student use system 
in the JH that encourages personable responsibility for an individually assigned Chromebook for 
use while in classes. We are hopeful that this new method helps increase student care and 
accountability for these important devices, as well as reduce damage and wear. Once again, 
thank you to our parents and guardians whose efforts in our past Casino Fundraiser allowed for 
the purchase of our new Chromebooks!   
 
 
 
 
Please note, any amount owing for the 2021-22 General School Fees is always posted on the 
Parent PowerSchool site. In addition, monthly Academy fees for those on a payment schedule 
are due for February. Finally, in order to receive February’s bus pass, please make sure payment 
is made by the first of the month. We ask that all parents and guardians log in and clear their 
fees as soon as possible. Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated as it allows us to 
continue to program for the year as intended. If you have any questions about school fees, or 
have difficulties logging into PowerSchool, please contact Mrs. Lewis in the Main Office at 780-
433-1062. PowerSchool Sign In 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Chromebooks 

School Fees 

https://powerschool.ecsd.net/public/home.html


 
 
 
 

 

Recreation Academy 



 
 
 
 
With the help of one of our new STEM school partners, St. Richard Elementary, this month’s Bi-
weekly Update will include some educational and fun math games that they have shared with 
their school community in the past. We begin with some ways to “Build Your Number Sense” 
using one or more decks of cards. Thank you to the STEM teachers at St. Richard for sharing 
some of their ideas and resources with OLMC. We look forward to more collaboration this year 
and in the future as we implement our new K-6 Green STEM program! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

More STEM Fun – Focus on Math! 



 
 
 
 
“My humanity is bound up in yours, for we can only be human together.” 
—Desmond Tutu 
 
Have a wonderful weekend everyone and with the start of the Winter Olympics … Go Canada! 
 

                       Final Words 


